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ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, _SEPTEMBER _ll, . 1924 
f 
Canadian Professor Urges Seen 
I 
ST. J()HN'S WITNESSES 
• 
.. BY CREW·S OF . HOOD~ 
~ - . 
• 
United States President welcomes World Fliers Home in Form_ ... 
, ~~~~~~..:........~~ 
FOREIGN MINISTERS; =~~~~;i :ol~ n i;~cr:bil7g~:~;··:r~~:~~~~nn~ . BRITAIN ST ANDS BY YOUTH SAVED THE CHICAGO 
REMAIN AT ~~~:i::•~:~: i~:~::;:::~:c~:~~u~~:;:s~ 1 LEAGUE COVENANT THEM FROM . . MURDERERS GET 
GENEVA These thi'.teen mi.nis tcrs nrc ~i tt ing HANGMAN'S NOOSE LIFE. SENTENCES LONDON,Sept~An c;.y vlctorfl 
. -- I modestly ."de by S ld~. cng~gcd .'" t~c GE:-."EVA, $-Opt. 10-Grcnt Drltnlu -- , . -- ror ~pcakcr Frederick H. Gillett, or the • 
1h::1 rdcs1 kind of com1111ucc v.ork 1n s ur- s tands by ~ague 0,,en ilnt " 'hlch pro- _ _ • . • . National House of Representatives, -Gll N!;VA, Srpt. 10.-Thc Govern- ling committee rooms trying to lend! vldcs Jor mtlllur)' nnd nnvol assist- CH IC~GO. Sopt.. lO-)outh alone CHICAGO, Sept. g.-Li;e imprison: was the outcome or the three cornered SHANGA!,-.5ep" lY.,ri;-(; •loa 
men rs or 13 countries have decided thot helping hand in an cffori to put peace nnco by nll s ignatories to preserve •nve<l l'nthnn J,eopold, 1r.. 19 ond ment "''15• the punishment flxe<I. IO•dl~ contest for the Republican nomination the deluge v .. hlch hahcid the 111"""1 
ii is more -import3nt to have their in Europe on• solid fou nd o1ion. I peace: 'This dechi rntton waK mado to· ' Richard Loeb, 18· fr9m death on ~al· by Jus:I~ jchn R. Caverly u~on Na- for United Suites Senator iq yest.er- olong the front South and 'wat 
· 1;;119;11illlirn;;;911;;;1i;i1i· i;1i'ji· ~-··;I· lfows ror Rldoaplng and murdering than Leopold, Jr., ond Richard Lcob, , . . · · night by Lord Parmoor. rcnrescnllng j t t 111 1 f 1.• Id R be t F k f ;I ki  d d d•y s primaries. Returns from 1367 Shanghai was the 1lpal for . as . n o , year o o r ran a. con csse n3ppcrs an mur crers . .. . (~- ,. •••••• -··. ( • •••• ·-· - • -·I , .,. ~ the British Govu~mcnt, alter di•· 11 l d J d 1 b R. Ca I r Id R F k Th. OU! of the 14.32 precincts In rhe ...... !IOU of firing along the whole llae t] ~ ,1, I],,,: I '· l • [I]~,,,. I{:, I l /1 \j.. "I arc1ament <:<>mmlsslon dcbnte on ar- 1 tl~~n~a bl~f r...u~:o!.Crlml:-:;1 ~~:~ 0 14 ycnr 1 ° . obcr', ra~ ".j· r ;s 1including Boston complerc, gnve Gillett I morning between the forces of die ,...:;,=--·- - A---_~·- -- --A-::11 -=-. -' -·--=:! bllrRllon, security and dlsarmament. or COok ountv, eentonccd two young was 8 c~mp chic vac iory11_ or•__:_ e cn.c 137.989 Louis A. Coolidge 87,103, Con- military governors b111Un1 for die 
• Jn stutoment to re1irC!cnU1tlves oi - Youth was 1 • contro mg --.actor '" I F "' D II ' 73,989 L' · f Sh h I TRA\""L ACROSS CAlNADA lntellectu•ls to Ille Imprisonment on J d 01 1 .. 1 d . 1 • H ·d grcssman~ . "· o mgcr, , 1eu1 session ·JI ang a. 
f £, .. pr('ff8 ot t-be. world. Lord Pnrmoor o.r- murdOr char~e and io terms or ninety ~ gc vcr }. ~ CCIS on. e Sii no rcovcrnor Al•an T. Ruller was nom .... 
VIA CANADIAN NATI-ON AL LINES. flrmod tbot Orcot Brltuln meant what nine years Imprisonment !or kidnap- mmor hod .e'.°r been sentenced . to !noted ror Governor by the RepubUcans 
1 •he .alcl whoa. through the lips o! her Ing. Under latter It ,.,.. stated they death in llh nt'f on a pie~ ~r gutlty. the same precincts giving him 1'76.- We are Alwa111 pr..,..... to ply um 11eac11. Leiter Radii 
~nvelopes at !hart aoClce. u ... 
PuhlW.lnr Coss *• lAIL nALIFAX -FinS•~,DofNREollyS•_r•lcesNOFrRomTH SYDNEY Prime )flnlster. Ramsay MacDonald, cannot be released ~n parolo unlll Entrance to the court bu1ld1ng .was 659 10 136,196 for State Treasurer ~ •h• declared &er readiness to •uhmll th h d -lb ~ guarded by • I squad or detcc11vcs, James Jackson. ey o.ve sene more an ~· years . . 
TO VANCOUVER •II dlsput .. to arbitration. He added 1 , 11 t It 1 !JI 1 each member or which engaged tn scur n .,o e pen ont nry. e erm a ono . I . 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED'' that the word• alt dlsputf.\ll tnc1uded would ha\·c pCTmUed such rel 880 1 tinizing every person entering the 
"DUALITY IS ECONOMY" 
• 
Means Quality 
tbo!MI uaually characlerlzctl ns que•- nner obout twenty years. The i,13 building. Cre~cnt\als which "'ere 
tloa1 atrtctlnJt Yitai lnteresta and ti.s toned 0 tho pronouncement ot !IOD· neccsso.ry to PBfS each sentinel in the 
D&Uoaal honor. ..-..A tenco Intently. LeoPold"a poker race. street leading t'o the entrance were 
f. laked It.a cuatonla. ry high colortn~. •carcrully inspec,1rcd. Passing the first 
DD '·Cl'ICAL ''1 ;. but hts rnclal muscles \\"Ore und~r barrier the eerson ! ccking the court 
E'l\lf perrPct. control. Lcnb'" 1ower Ja.w ' room on the" six-th Hoor v.•as challcng· 
EDUCA'l'ION Fl/\R I bu nit a bit l ooJSel~ a8 he ~K l -A'llh par11- ~ ed four 1in1e! before finally gliin in!t .t I ;. \1 ,J 1lp11;, •cces.s. hcritrs and depul)' shcriR's 
FISHERMEN URGED f NO' TICE !~r::::dlo~:;~~·:~!.,~::r0~0:;.•h J~:;; I John R. Caverly, piloted by a large 
I rorcc or motor policemen and guarded 
QUl!BEC, Sept. 10.-"The men who TO (IW;H :ns \~II tlftlrEll · 01· · on all sides by olllcers, reached the 
make their living by flshing oll'er I \'ElllCliE~ I criminal couris building about twenty 
I frultrul Reid ror educalion and I 1hink ry minutes of nine and In a few millu· ®I the time is opportune for the Govern- Street Trnffic · ~ulotiollll Acl, 1918. tcs hod made his way to the court room 
1
mcnts of the countries or the Co~tincntj No owner or ·drh•er of any Motor to Impose the penalty. upon Nnthan F. 
lo take some •ction along t)l is line." , Car or other Vehicle sha ll par~ or , Leopold, Jr., and Richard Loeb for 
The. stmtcmcnt quoted v.1as made to·day s1and, or permit to be parked, or stood, slaying Roberr Franks. No untoward I 
)f-3. by Proressor Prince, of Orto."\l.1a; who nny h\otor Car or other Vehicle, bet· incident WtlS rcport~d on the Judge's 
it; read the firs t paper nt the o~criing ween twelve midnight and 6 a.m., on ' trip dowl' .•o't'n from his residence' ! 
,,; session of 1hc con\•ent ion or the Ameri· any street. unless such Motor Car or The couri finds no mitigation in the f 
" can Fisheries Society in lhc parlia· ~ther vehicle is in charge of a com- ~ crime ilself iq defendants personalit ies I 
~ ment buildings. Dr. Prince is of the pe:en1 drivc't and can be immediately or their an1eccdants, said Judge Ca\'cr· l 
• . opinion that a sys 1~m whereby the rcmo\'ed by such driver on the ap- ly. He then accepted full respon• • 
fishermen or the country would . earn proach of the Apparatus of the' Fire sibility for declining to impose the 
•omcthing more about Rsh an their Department. • • • !death peaalty bn pcrsol\Jl who are nitt 
habits and ! ood could be of lncstim- 1 This ords r shall not apply to Motor. of run !If•· The court passed separ-1 
nblc bcncRt 10 the coun1ry as. it would Cars- .belonging to Members or the ate scntcQCC on murder and kidnapping 
bring about nn incrcusc in the number ltlcdictt.1 P ~ofcsslon parked near their Charges, n11ming life imprlsonmc1't as J 
o( Rsh caught and would prevent lhe Surgeries or Residences. • lthe punishment for murder and 99 
txtinction ol certain species which arc I CHAS, H. HUTCHINGS years .on ~ 'rlie ' ltidnappini indichncnt 
1 . ~ ~t-.d~pcaring. · _ Inspector General Constby. This wa~ to. meet legal technicality. 







EX "ROSAL!ND" THIS MORNING. • 
60 .CASES·CALIF. ORANGES. , • 100 BOXES CALIF. GRA VENSTEINS 
50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. 
IN STOCK': 
50 BRLc. NEW P. E. I. POTATOF;S, 50 CASES S ILVERPOOL ONIONS, 
- ' 90 lb. crates and 90 lb. bags. 4's and Ss . 
{30 CASES TINN.FD SAJ,M()N, 




W~v limit Your Selection 1 
• . ' . 
ABSOL TELY COLOUR FAST 'DRAPER'\'. 
FABRIC. 
The Makers Guarantee It. 
'SUNDOUR' 
; THE .EVER FAST 
DRAPERY 
Cretonne 
l""T' We nave receritly opened an el(ceptionally 
beautiful array of these' moderately priced 
fabrics - Extensively used for Fancy Work, and 
µiost popular for hanging~ and .draperies: ~ . 
Fas~ to Sunlight - Fast to Washi.ng "~; 
Fast to •Everything. 
31 i :. :h ........... .. ............ ... 70e 
: 36 inch ...... \ .... ....... 79c and 87e 
Also a very large assortment 
CRETONNES offered at . ., •. . . . 
• 
cf 36 inch 
.. 47c yant 
Pat!erns._ Cheerfully Sent on Request. . 
. 
Td lta.ve 1118 Best Breail 
and Most Delicious Cakes · 
' 
i USE 
•• · . 
FL'OUR, '' t · 
. . . 
l 
• • ~ "' Lt i 
The Qualifflis the Highest . 
'· BOSTON, MASS.-HALIFAX, N.S~...:..ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
-,.NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. 
.. ~ 
Steel S .t"eamship 
· '~s·able I.~, will 
.~. Leave East Boston 2 p.m. Sept. 9th .; Sept. 23rd ror Hntirn, 
Leave Hali fax .. 2 p.m. Sept. 12th : Sep t. 2oth ror St. J ohn'c 
Leave St. john's 2 p.m. Sept. 16th ; Sept. 30lh fo r N. Svdncy 
Lcnve N. Sydney 2 p.m. Sept. ISth ; Oct. 2rid fo r Hatirnx 
Leave Halifax . . 2 p.m . Sept . 20th, Oct. 4th for F.. Boston 
Fares on applicatio n ; rese rvations now accep ted . 
MONTREAL TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
S.S. "LSGAR COUNTY" sails from Montreal 
26th, and from Charlottetown on Auguat 
" 'a, i-. .. ..u 
. ' 
• OllAl'TERI I. 
Hanl-~d Sort 
We have.a well equipped .repab lhop and 
. . - .. • " r 
can 
1tuaran~ first class work, et reasonable priceS. 




Ren:CROSS· LINE. . . . . 




SCHEDULE OF SJJLL,GS POU AUG ST 
August 30th • • • • • . SILVIA .••... September Gth 
. ti September 6th ••••..•••• ROSALIND .•. . September 13t 
Soptembe~ 13th ·SILVIA . .. •.• September 20th 
September 20th • . . . • •• • ROSALIND • • . . September 27th 
September 27th . . .. • • • • SILVIA .•...••• October 4th 
TRBOUGU JU.TU QUOTED TO .ALL POBTB. . 
RoWld trip tlctei. tuu..t at 1peclal ratea with oh moDtba' •!OP 
.,.,., Prl..U.S-. 
HARVEY 8riCO~ LTD~ SL John'1, NIW.. Apata 
DOWDING A ~MPANY. G. S. CAMPBELL 4 CO.. 
t'l~ Platt, Rel!tu. N.S.. 













I HI: EVENING 
GOVERNMENTSHIPS AMERICAN ,I of the Independence or the Soviet re· 1 A gime. Their President who Is now In 
Paris, hu uked Intervention of the 
Leacue or Nations to 11op blood1hcd .--Argyle arri\'Cd n1 Argenti• 5 p.m. 
ycstcrd•Y " 'ilh 3 passengers and 7 
. . .. or lreighl. 
Clyde a rr ived at Lewisporie 3.05,j 
p.m. yes1erday wi1h 53 passengers and I 
1 •~ cars of f16igh1. 
Kyle lcfl Pou aux Basques 8.45 p.m. 
) CS r<rda)' " 'i•h 16 1 passengers. 
oll•lnkoff arri1•ed a1 Pori Blondlord 
7.-lO p.m. ycs1crd11y with lcn passcng· 
ers and 2,i.s cars of freight. 
Mcig!e arrived at B• t1lc Harbor 2.30 
~ n1. yesterday. comJog ~uth . 
Poriin left Push1hrouyh 5.20 p.m. 
"<'~l f'ftlny. gotng \\'e'dl. 
· Prospero Jell S1. J ohn's 10 a.m. to· 
d:I\". 
$Jgona lcf1 Brig Bay 11 o.m. )'CStcr-
\!J\', con1in)' sourh. 
!°<bos1opol Jell Argentia 5.30 p.m. 
. q"lt.crd:t)' \l.thh 7 p:tssengers ;a nd l~·o 
<•"' ot freigh t. 
_ _,,, __ _ 
YE OLDEN DAYS 
!'•:rTE~rn•:n 111h. 
Bi~hll\ Po\\·cr prcache:I first serinon 
tf.~I" .• 1870. 
R•"· Edward (Archdc•con) 801-
t.•Md's e-xhibirion . ror $1. A\nrr·s Pnr .. 
J .iJ. ofl'"·nPd In \ ' l<' IOrlo Rink. 1R7!:. · 
AUi.·ertiscc: 's Gazelle regis tered, f\V. 
J. ll<rder. propriclor. 1883. 
J)1e~·rus sentenced to 10 years itn-
j,, unnl"O t by the Freuch t:ourt!l, ti;!'!). 
~l-izu re or liquor :u Collin's b}' H. 
M. Cu<i~ms oftkers, 1895,.I 
PRESIDENT 
CONGRATULATES 
and hu olrered to submit the indepcod 
cnce issue to >arbilralion • 
WORLD FLIERS All inquiries regarding Job 
· vrork, Adv~g and Sub-
w AsH1NCTON,S.p1. 10.-A stat•· sttiptions should be addreg. 
ment lormnlly wecloming and congrot· ed to the Busine!IO MllnllJ?eJ 
ulnting 1hc world Hiers was issued by 'If the Adv.llcate. · 
Presideni Coolidge yestcrd•)' of1cr his 
return to the White Mouse from Boll· 
ing Field , "'here he gree1ed them pers-
onally upon thei r arri\•ttl from Ne\1.1 
York. It is wilh renc,.·cd fn ith in 
America. the President said, thnt I wcl· 
come rou. A new record of sch!C'.'C .. 
men: hn.s been nu1de in rhc pas t six 
months by you Ip 1tfe domain ol a,•io· 
ion. It has bccnltiadc by men \\1ho \11car 
An1cric11.n uniforms. It has been your . 
skill , your pcrsc\'cranc.c. )'Our courage, 
tha t has brought 1his great Jlonour to 
our count ry. In ~·hot is probnbly a 
great opportun ity for the scicn1ific da..· 
\'C lopment Ot transpOTIAliOR your CR .. 
tcrprise has n111dc America Rrst. I 
' . crust the llppreciation of your coun1ry-
mcn will be. sufficient so 1hat in its 
Re id America nl,.·n)•S will be kepi Rrst.
1 FIERCE FIGHT I 
BETWEEN SOVIETS 
AND GEORGIANS 
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 10-The 
,\.'¥"'\ · ·~~1>@::•. ~- " . , ~ 
i Mr. 
: r.ustomer ~ 
• 
U 
' IN "1 yuu remc:na· 
he1 th:: .1c:ver faJ. 
rn~ Jye, the en· 
durin~ qualtties 
,.'l:re in ch~ ~. 1,, . ~ and 
b I u e serge· t'lu • 
from u~ n..:fore. 
war? Ye.<1, 
Fifi;- mi le "A'Rlking match in Parqdc 
r. ink. go 3s you please. The principal 
t"f\n1e·:3n1s \lo'cre R. Stephcn'Son. John struggle bcl\\'Cen Insurgents and Sov-
ftJplL.ton and R. H. Collins; the l!3St ict torces in the Georgian Republic is 
men!ioncd won. 1 95.. (continued fiercely: 1\ccording to lat- ' 
Wt ran give r,o 
'8t1n:'a1!8in om 
.tmvali. .ire 
teed · dvo::.~ •ttcf 
Allmir:t l Ers kine. Sir J. Bramslonc c~ t repor ts reaching here the Insur .. 
,nd 1;.r1 or Wes1meath. French Shore I ecn1s ho!d the principal Trons.Cou· ~ 
dt~c&Jtcs , a rri,·ed here, 1898. 
I!() ALl:'ir> ,\llRl\'ES 
causus Rnilway \\thit h runs through a 
Tillis 10 Baku. Mart ini la"· has been % 
proclaimed ihroughout 1he Cmucausus 
t. nd Soi.1ic1 rroops arc being hurried to 
~ S .. i~osa.li.nd 3t;rivcd 1his morning '1he scene. Georgia \\'as p:trt of the 
frnm HJH fax and Ne\1.1 York with the old Russian Empire bu~ refused to re .. 
t,)ltn.,.:ing: passengers: ].\nry Flynn. cogniz.c the Bolshe\•iki \\'hrn the l:uter 
P:tuline Fl~· nn, Roderick \Vhittcn, 0¥cr1hrcw Kerensky. The Georginns 
.l<1t:1:ph Ormond, Susan D)•mond J 3ne 1 formed :a sepnratc slate. proclaiming 
wool Sa1nples a 
sty le shel't, with meiy1:.,· ,,.,,,., 
u r1n11 rprr.a, sent to 
Your addr~ · 
T1\ //,()R 
• 
' WASHINGTON, S:pt. 
, cision to keep the world ftle111 In Waih· 1: WJd1~h. Eunice Head. William , 1hcir independence in Mny IQIS and jonts. \\ti1Hnm \Vay, ,lw\nr)' Dr3kt. Ednn rccci,•inc de jurc recognition from the 
'mith, Douglas Smi1h. Eric Winter, 1 Allies in J anuary 1921. Ltuer in 1921 
J.;Jlbcll" !i\c Dougnll, Freda. Htl)'\lo';trd. n rei.·olut ion occurred nod a So\'ici 
f rJnk ,\lahoney; 'II.16th 36 tourists nnd G.o,·crnmcnt "''ns set up. Georgia n 
3t in sttond cabins. · Insurgen ts :ire dem3.nding recognition 
i lnaton uniil Defence 'day, Friday; Sep- , •. 
l.81 on1J 21' 1 f>llckwortl1 StrP...'t, St. John'.s i tember 12th, wu announced to:-day fl •cpn.to.19,26 
:; by 11\afor Ccneral Patrick, Chief off .:!!1 
4 ''• " 1'\ • "krit·{•Y•''*'~·'it~"*.\~~~~®®@®(j lArm)' Air Service. t ·~@®@®'®@®®®@®®® 
t-·--
A N .o., • 
~ordlasrs and E.-rlers ol Codfish, Codoil and Other ·Fishery, Produe~ 
I • ' 
• 
• 












• Port Union . 
neral ·Mercbnt1dise General Importers. ,Branch Stores 
35 Northern Oulports • • ID 
Pro)Jrielors otWoon·Working Faelory all OrdersFilledand Prompt Delivery 
Head Office and ' Distributing Depot • • • • • • • • • • PORT .UNION 
• 
·UNION SlllPBU·ILDl~G Co., Ltd • 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SHIPSe 

















I ·1"lie~veni.J1g Advocate 
Issued by the Umoo Publislung ·company, L1m1ted, 
Proprtetors, from tlielr office, Duc}cwor'th Street. 
three doors West of the 1Savings Bank 
. . ' 
lddnapera, no reallllq lllat I.be boy eut!Nly reaponalbie m111•U,.. -
wa1 \lead, dfo•e. about for a limo ID- llonalb' lllld pliJale;au,r.' " . 
eodlps to kllt the cblld wbon Ibey · · · · 
rucbed lbe place they 11.aJ oelected Both ~be Leopold ~~d Loeb fmn· 
tor dlapo1lo1 of tbe body. They tloal- Illes dlsclal~ a•)' l11tentk)ll to 
ly rcach.ed tho ronduvoui, •tripped lhelr enonuou- WH!lll to plleat tlu! . Cij~Q!>. 
tho boy or hlac lothea and poured acid law sad were ~ Iha' t•e ~ Jr ... ..a 
oo his !ace with the lotenUoo of dla, were .monoce~ to &9Clety. G4 aboalll - to !NI 
figuring It beJODd reoogotlloo. Leo!>- be CODfined, altll°""' llleJ d~ Jjlola Sta19 
old donned wad.lug boota,atrode Into for them th• IJIUDe def- pe...utl!ll last dar, Ill 
tho .water ood thrust tba body race any. olber lawbreake~ Jn u . elrfrj. to ~ atla io; 
Jown~nnl lolo the. culvert. It stuck. oavo thalr llna. , . ~ preparatfOll -of 
and ha forced It !Urthor with bis foot, ll wa$ bro•Jlbl l>tt QD tlle wJlq- rnmaJly 
but In the h..,te- )u the darkness left 1tan•I lb:tt the four all011l1Q ....... I~ llllcler "edt'aa 
the murdered boY.'• feet protruding. receive o t•P or '160 a do. Tbp gi. pardon or pa~ 
A~ In tho hurry or leaving the scene ton1ey'• re-ea would be atlpulatecl hy a were able to JU. llllcl 
Loeb picked up Leopold'1· cont bot- comnolUO<I cnmpo11..r or tb~ olrl"f'n of - bow we caa_ ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, ·NEWFOUNDLAN THU RSDAY, SEPT. l·lth., 1924. tom up and lost the toll-tale apectec- 1be b.'r ae•nelatlon or Cblcogo. Ufe at. tho aame im.." :.;,~;,;;.;,;,;,~.:.,;~.;,.;,.;;;,;.~_;;-...,; __ "!."!."!,,_"'!"..-____ ~--- les from tho bre".8t pock~t. They alee Tb• PDrllclpatlou (If the ~II• JDarted to his &aard. "l\V• 
.• ' I 0 left onn or Bobby·a brown sport stock- fomlly In the h•nrlnc wals not eloLar- now on, 10 It dGa!l't mall9t H. 1. -Th., ·· L·tt ne·s logs •nd hi. cap. ated upon. Two or, .... u~n··· for nee when you ••• d ~ ·p ' ·e ~I I . ·e . Loeb oncl Leopold then proceeded lho prosecution; ODO or wbom tntl- told allacho or tlM! ~to dispose 9! Yarloua article• or fled bis fee .... lo"" •!50 d .. ,kl .J •• ed hla II to -·- ·p-,-- • • Bobby's clothing. the automobUe rooe . • • ay, ... 1 ce • """"'"' 
' In wblcb tbe body bad been wrapped tbey bot! '-0 •n111Jtd for th" state or penonal billtory ror ~lllll•l!ii!i 
ouJ tbe other things ,uaed lu the throu~b Samuel P:tl•I-. former tor- papen. Nalban Leopole, Si 
. Last night's ,beginning on the part of the citizen~of St. murder and ktdnaplng ror ranaom .oorallon counael ror Cblcqo, and a arfeved parent ~ bla 
J ohn's on behalf· of the 'Children·~ Emergency Hospital at were burled ID widely ••panted apota friend of tbe J'ranp ..... .,.. R• ~ heir, woald. baftl~lila boy 
and tbe cold cblael waa bnrled rro Tl•od wlJll th11 Pl'OflfCl!lloll lnlt dJ4 llOf time. "S11rely,•c, 111• ·.~111"1!1' 
Waterford Hall augers well for the future. Evideqtly the th• automobile 00, rar rrom the-• p:artlc1'9t• ollftlJ, '*'• 
people as a whole were n<~t sufficiently well informed of the ot tbo kldnaplng. Mr • ..,_lira. 
· h · h d r I t Tho automobUe aHCI ,... obta1De4 opellflij Ilg' 
obJec.t of the cocert w if . was set own .or · as even- rrom a reat-a-car.qonq and,. .. pr lll• 
ing ; but quring the next' ~ew days we feel general interest the aam• 1YPe u Leopold .. 119ruu1 
will be created in this ·most worthy humanitarian effort, car.edTo obtain It~~~~ ~-.I!:: 
sum namea, rqa."'--. .. ••u 
and the subscription will warrant the Association to put .to11 and .,.tablllhed two 
forth further effort to the end that St. Jolin's shall immooi- counta. 
. · • The ra1111om 1-r 
ately have a Children's Hospital permanently maintained well In adnnce or tJie 
by popular subscription. and adequately subsidized by the scaled and the •ftlo1"1< 
dreued, that feature to, 'kpei Government. Such an institution is badly needed, and it the child cboaea ror deatli: ~ 
only req uires t~i;. co-operative effort of. every section of the •niter wa a portable 1tolea fi'lifli 
lho house or the rrate~ ot wlaloli 
comm.unity to assure success. Loob waa a member, before ba arad· lllDi'. 
-
1 
uatcd rrom the Unl•enlt)- or llllcbl· •re llClciD8 Or 
gnn. The letter wrlltell, the IJ'pe. The Leopold ~lb' 1aU beell P 
Story of tbe Brutal Murder OfJ~~·.~ z::~7~7:E;:z;~~: ~:~~::~·~,Et!:..~ :i;:~: lba~.:zon I• .. ~ 
14. yr ar ' 1' Id Rol'ert Franks IFrnnk• boy'• body. but be!ore It had b~\b youths .. ~ ... lllllODS' thoao Wbc, 10 be oqtarowtb or. case or Illegal, \. \ ' · ' I been ldentllle<I. ~b and l..-0110hl like Cnrl Schurz, CAmo to thlo conntr,- tralllc In arms. , .m 
. o\;nlu tolophoned lh• Franks home. from .cermnny becan.tc or lho !ollu"" 1~ 
l>1it Mr. Frnnlla ngoln wno nbscnt. or the revolution of IQ4~. Btllh fnm- SHANGHAI, Sept. ,II-Forces or ;4i: 
H, SJ S t d t Ch' 1.i1or lhey telephoned ngnln Ins truct' Illes. like tho rnmll:r or Bo~hy Fran'k!. rlvol mi111ary governors ftghtinc rcr Ira'. IS ayers en ence a 1cago Ing Mr. Frnnks to rl~c In •· toxl cnh ore or Hebrew clescenL . possession or Shanghai, loday dircctcj ll§i'. paper read by the ma~J "ty of Out· 
Y d L' 'f I , "' :i ('trlrtln tlrug store 'Vberc ho l\'OUld their fiercest battling in vicinity or 9U ~ jj,t llUD ester a Y tO 1 e ffiPffSOnffient rccelvr other telephonic lq,•tr•r.tlons miles "'es1 or Shangha;, where de- '1,l( 
~· tr how to i">" over the r<tn•om. }leads-And History rendln& rorces or Chcklang. Governor. Cf,( t 0 l ho ultnn' atel con· 
• l:\lr. ••ronb knnw by th•n lhnt his •on copturcd lhrcc towns near Taihulnkc. n.• p0f pe p e, W . · y i Robe rt FTnnks, 14 -ye:ir-old son ot body. Or tho qu:irtctle, the officora l I cl r d l I th •.llo 
I ";\"A? < en, . 3.0 re uec o on er e a ~ . J acob Franks. r etired preeldent or n seized upcn Leopold. He previously .<:uclruh. The youths lnt•ucled to In- coda hnye ployed " prominent part The S.S. Siivio Is due nt New York ~ . d 
WAich cnse mnuurnc1urlog company . bncl been questioned by tho police t M F'Mnks to bn d • Co.'1 trnln In blnlory. Tho head or Jobn the lodai· rrom here via Halirax. I~ sume your goo s :. : : : : 
o.nd o. former pnwnbrolter, \vas kid- been use or his kno,vn frequent tripe r' ruct r. nr BaptJst rulnod the Horodlon aucce-s- '1l 
naocd " 'hllc cnrouLc to the tnmll )' to the plnco \\' here the Fro.nk'a body · tor t~c ~l ~net n.t n epecltll'd Point s lon In JudC!n .. Tho. ]lC!Dtl of Ch:irlC!S 1. I 
hOme nt GOG2 ~:Ills Xvcnue, Chlcngo.-wns round. but was relenaccl when be hurl n dgo r box containing th~ money morkod the turning-point In Brltnln's ADVERTISE IN THE Anll O(,'ATF. ~~~~~~~~~15,'<~.~~~(/;;~~~~ 
tro1u U1c ncnrbr pl:l)'gr'lund or the e.xola.fncd thot his Interest In that from the Lrnln. Adr11tlonnl ln ,.l rnctlnnR march torw'nrd among the n:itlons. D>• 
Hnr\•a rd pre1>t1.rutofy school, n private 1ocnllly \Vns bnscd solely up0n his \v{'ro In a lotLnr pl:toed In '\ mcP1lnf!r U1e reruovi~ ot tbc ht:?.d or Louis XVI. . -·-'- • . ij 
lnstltullon. he ntlended, Into In the • tucly or· ornithology, the science or rnck In • parlor oor. . Thnt letle. r Lhe way W/i• clcaretl fer the estobllnb- fi ift ili ifi ift iii tTt ifr jfi ifi ifr :fr if; iJi ifi :T1 ifr ifi iTt ift ffl 1T1 ift jfi Y! '.J! Y..' Y! Y..' !r !il ~ Y..' qt Y! IJ! f IJ! IJ! 
afternoon o! Mny 21, 1924. I bird life, the region abounding In un- •w.is C01uncl loter nt ·Nr'" York. ment o! the world's model republic- ~ • , • • 
\Vhflo tho ramlly wcro scnrohlti: uaunl apcc·lmcns. f Ur;on conclndln1t th Ir contt:'11tlon11: pnco U10 qulk:ora or Lbo .American ;:., . .-. 
rrontlcally for thQ boy, o telephone ! Loeb ond Leopold reloted whot nt l..oeh np<l l.ropol!I •::recd to i:n T>llh Constitution! The hood or C~osn:· woo ~~ A ' • 
n1usngc lntortncd ~fr~. Frnnk!I Lhnt firs t nppenrcd to bo nn un_lmpench- orrlcflors :tnd prosccnto~ on :'\ tour ot used on o. certain mo1nornblo occos- 3i 
Robert bns been kldnnped. thnt ho nble alibi. Leopold !lnnlly n.dmlltcd tho rout~ lhey ,hnd traveled tfom the Ion to paint n potent moml In Palos- ~ 
wos sate, n.nd tl1nt the tnn11l)' \\'OU1d Possible O\\~ncrahfp ot tho spcctnclcs n1on1~nl the Fr:\nks boy wn.s 1u~lzM Inc. One cout t contnuc cltallons tn- :'"' • 
be advised further ns. to hO\\' to rc- 1 but hud nbout. COD\'lncod the autborl· . until :lie Jost artlo1c In C'"onnrctlon definitely O\'en v.•Hhout tho ahl ot on :~ 
COYer bJm. Early the next 'morning ' Ucn that he- hod Jos t tHem whllo on ' wl!h hfq murd-:or was dl!pc,Nl of. Thr) encyclopedia, for tho world wns tull ~ 
lllr. Franks received • neatly typod 0 lcgillmnto trip lo the region. , llOlnted nut the varlou• •!101.e where or hencls that ho,·o loat causes. mndo ::, 
1peclal dcltvor,y ,1e11er bearing th• j Their atory or their whereaboull they bn•I burl!'ci or bumed nrtlrlc• thrones totter, n:id led mnnklng lo- ;::_.. 
alpanro "George• Jobu"'!" with lbe ' on the day and evening or tbe ltld• 1nn 1 ~••l•tod lhe orrlcc..,. In ll••lr ro· wnrds light. 5-1 
d1ohlkm marb 'OAK., lllformlnc noplng wbon Snan Englund tbe Leop C<n'•IT· Tb~ type" rlt•-r wrui retrlYed It Is not otter. howovor. that wo ::.i 
~ ~ ,... held for •t0,000 old cbaalrear, -rted that llle red trom Ibo lagoon by a protes•lounl b~•r or n roynl •·:nbAlmed b•r.d being ;zJ ~ W ~~ to Wlll7a KDICbt aatomolllle la wbleltldlTOf'. bartered over I ~ me:o man. Yet • .ii.~ 
~- U Shortlr after the yC>Utl•• hnd c~n· French nutlquorlln b> some strange -:-< 
'"-"a Ill• llo7a declared UIQ' bad beeii rid· h I p ti • b ome • - -
- ~ llllcl lllil bNa "Oat Dl tba 4 felsed. Clal'l'nee S. ll:1rrnw. v•ternn c once ms n p. ren > cc P•• ::.-. R~b, ' crtml9&1 lawy~r. encl WnltPr nnd seescd or tho clrl '<I skin nnd bone U1ol j ~ :t:f ~ BeDjamlq Bachrach br<1thers. wore onco wns poised rol"'llY upon tho body :;,. ~di. ',;J l-4 la their behalf. Their tltlll tbnt wns the Coo~ Klos Henri Qua•1•e j ·: 
ti'liti; ~ ma a or Frnncc. When t~nt able monorch .:?-
nNfl', aDd Wltlda a tew;•el WU to""'" writs nf hbnes corpus died he wns embnlmocl, bis hcnd be·! :: .. 
~~ a -pl•te COD• to romoff th~ boya rrom thn cusln<ly Ing severed from his body to lbo pro- :;. ~-~paUon wtlh Leop.l<'f Ille atatt11 attorney on~ hnv• tl'.em cess. acc:orclln r. "' ' "• Medici recipe !orl ~~ 
-~ two ill& ID tba lcldDapJnc and mllftler. placed In Jail. embnlmlnr. which •s obviously not sq :., 
'iu labD to Leopokl, told !bat Loeb waa conrua-! The boys coofes•cd on Moy 31 and good o.a thnt used by tho chemists o! :....., 
mtdltlr'a·' 1 f )tjt,,JJm'lllt, wb1ro ' Inc. alao made a detailed confualon. six days later tho Cot>k county RranJ tho Tut regime In nuclont Egypt; ~ 
,...,.. 11111dfttlded utll late ID the; Tbe lwo atatementa llbecl In all detall1 : jury Indicated the!" on charges or wh.ofo thee ala couc rrom. It Is n ~ aawn-. when a brother or Mn. Ol!Cept tbe one aa lo which actually , mur~•r and kldnoplng !or ransom. mnuer o! hlstorlcnl record-nccurolo j?\ 
Jl'J'aDb wont to tile morgue on a had wielded the lethal lntrnment both pnnlaboblo by dcalh In llllnol•. hblorlcnl record, to bo sure-that dur -
-ctiance that the body mlgbt be tbat 1"'opold and Loeb both malntolned On Juno 11. they cppearecl berore Ing the Froncb revolullon " - po rt of ~ 
ot Robert. j lhnt they had been drlYlng the auto- 1Jndl\'O John R. Caverly. chief jusllco the wl•p of gro'f heord tbnt Henri :I 
He ldontlfled It poaltlnly althouiti , mobile Into which the Frnnka boy ,or lh• Cr:lmln..~1 courl• ot Cook counl:;'! by Ila yengeance upou the arlstocratJ< ::"1 
a pair or born-rimmed spectacles, was enticed and killed ond · that the ; plondccl not guilty nnd were held "~th· It could spike, tore open the royn i , 7"i 
were allbed on the face. Tbe gleuea other hnd struck the death dealing 1cul hnll tor trlnl beglnnlnl\' Au1<11•t ~ - tombs ot St. Denis and acnttered the I .~ 
were found near tho culYert BDd tho blows. I Ton dnya Jn tor their pleas unexpoct.- embo.lmed r omnlns ot the gentlemen 1 ~ 
I ' ~ 
' . 
OILED CLOTHING 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA. STRONG 
. 1~h_e_ onl.v Oiled Clothing 
manofactured by a Patent 
Process:---




undertaker thought they belonged to Tbe con(el81ons set out that the two 1 lhlli· wore rhnnclld to gullti· nod 1110 rcallni; there tar nod wJde, one or ~
tho boy. t were Intent on committing tho "per· ; court ®nsentcd to hear evidence as to tl:om going so rnr ns to wrepcl\ oft' : ~ •f; 
· Thon began one or the gTeoQat rect crime." In dotall they rnn : the Mture ol the crime from th9 s!nte the wisp or gry benrcl thnt Henri ::u A ' .(! 
man-bunta ln tho hlatory o! Chlc~go. I The crime had been elanned !or aev land te•tfmnny In mltlgnt!on or punl•h· Quatre used lo 1troke mcdltotlvely In - , ,..;' 
bccauae of t11e· evident brutality o! oral . montb1> tNo particular vlcUm I meot orrerrd by thP deCen'lt. ·hla rose-gard.eu, and make- of It IL ~ .: 
I ~ the murderers and , tbepromlnence o! hod been 1elej1!e~. The afternoon on Tho formal he.. ring be;-an July !!. mock mouetocbe. :;. 
tho Franko !amlly, Moro than n score wbl<:h the Frnnka boy was chosen had The .in le lnlToducd 82 wltnea~r• These grl.lly dot.oils nre not nll · ..;.. ~ 
ot persons. lnclud,lng two Instructor• been spent In reconnoitering the Har·l''°ho tcat-ttled :is to thn.. nggr!'\~ltt!oa or pleasant reading. But their rcsuacl- ·- ~ 
at the Harvard och.ool, were arrested, vo.rd achoo! district for a pol8lble,1lbe erlm•. lhn aof•no• connterrd will: tattoo . baa been loe•lllble In tha 1
· ' • ~ 
but. releaeed when they weTe ablo to : 1ubJect. John Levinson, 9·ycar-old ~n acoro tncJudlng tour eminent mo;itat course ot the researches that bavel ~ ~l 
dl1prove connection ;ttb the kldnop- gr:rndon or Julius Rosenwald. , 11.!?t•d ' pntllologleta, ourl th• s tntn -eio•ed lieen carried out by the antlquarlnn, :r ·.f 
log nnd murder. . pbllantroplat and president o! .Senra IWIU• le•Umony In l'C~lltlal or •l~ht •ho, la DOW CODYlnCccl that ho 0.WDll a 1-"" and con vi nee you rse If that it tE 
Column.a or. newspaper epaco wcro Roebuck Co., WM singled out. Ho wltnQ.S&rut. lncludln;t tour mont:\l vx- really onco royal head that. wore 41 ~ · 11 d 
de•o!Ald lo tho coae, but the hendllDo• escaped. however. In lbe general ruah ll)ert• nntl ODO ft lUrlnnt or enrtoco'ln- crown. The trouble DOW Is. Whal to !:I \"l outwear any two or inary if: 
...... diminishing ID s ize as hOP• of lhome nt tho end or the baseball gamo olo~'. · do with It! Ao a loyal llrTDnt "O[ ttio Si sµits of 0·1 d Cl th. cf ;;: 
apprehending tho murderers dwindled In which the boys wero portlclpot.lng; Tbo mooted • ubject or Ibo crl•nr republlc. be cannot vory well pay It ;;;;.; . I e 0 Ill~.. ~ 
.... h'1D unexpectedly Roberti E. Crowe. and partly becau1e ol tlte prueuce 1, 1 1 ,_ •• d 11 1,.1 royal honou .A1 on antlqn&rlnn. lo- .• W '"" (a • , .18 l\r. ua °"wyer. AMm~ e n V7 V • ~ e ctuara t . • t ""' 
• le's attnrney, announced on May or an lnelructor. tlled b th lC ti . t D I ' . 1tlllet .... 111 uatu,.ily prompt bl~ to = ,., n ee every SUit 0 ,..,, 
29 t.h1t Richard Loeb, son 'Of Alber~ LoJb and U!o110ld woro driving ae d 0 Y ~ 
0 f 8 mony 0 k 1~ t<r· l>Ul 11°11> a glau co.ae and show It on ~ b · f ""' 
Leo .. ~ 7 E II I . I t nar IUOCA n O\\" Yor . ueCense e per ect I 14: l:J. •• ~i I a .Avenue. • co·proa • • lowly down tll• atree • hn•tng abnn- ll · Sunday arternoone to bis frlendo. But ~ • -
dent of Sears, Roebuck & Co., and llooed hope for the d&y, when sud- •lllenl•t. corruborote by Dr. H. 8 as a human being ho "!lll doublleu ! ·~ ~ 
Naibon F. Leopold Jr., son or a deuly they ••PJ•d Bobby- Franko en- Hulbert o( Cblcuo. that Loeb •t•i'.tk make a pre1ent of the relic to hi• I :a. , ._ .. IE l~al !)aper fbdx manu!J·.curer and route home. Loeb addre11ed blm, 111-jtl!e Cata! blowe. <ioantry,-and France baa neYer been j ,.,-
1blppl11g man, 47114 Greenwood vtlln& blm Into the automobile. Bobby Tho de!enae h>•e<I Ire pl'8 for pant· known to P&J' olber than royal bonora & 1 
A"1111e. bad conreaoed to the ltldnap. demurred. Ho sold be had ~nly a short tenllary eontenceo rather than denlb to her former rulera 1lnco abe won 1 ~ J •.I\ • • " "II" 
Ing 8!'d mnnler, distance to 89 home and •preferred Ion tho gnllow• on " fln!llnl!' nl • ~e- bar way to unity and pre-eminence . ii! . B oR·R €0 LTD ~ fflt aenloped tbat nil clues with the to walk. Loeb, who had played tenn"tA i;ree o! "meatnl •lcknc ... " .abort. or 81 ono of tbe best-governed counlrlea :ll'.i · ;e ~"' •JfCSptlon qr tb<I 'apectacte,11 trequently with the boy, lnelsted that.. Insanity. howo•·er. In holh ynulh•, nt In tbe world. It 11 more than likely ~ e ' • , , ., . ' ~ fMind near tbe body had been ex· he · wanted to' talk with blm abont a ~rlbullnr It to lunctlonal dl•on!eN that tbtd rled bead or the lon..,deaa • i1£ 
llauc.d. Br tracing tbouaanaa· or pre-1new tennle racquet, whereupon Bobbyiol the endocrine glands. chlldlah ting wlll be laid to real once moref~ . ~ 
ecrlptoaa for 1peetaclea, the •lat•'•1·•ntered the machine. ji:'hantulcacontlnulnrlntotbemolnrer wbere ·11 Wiii n1Yer be cii.turbed ~ II a apo ... te--s ~ 
attorn.,·1 force ftnally eliminate<\ all Seated, he was lllruok upon the yeara ,. malign ln!luenCl's, 11nd either bf 11bonl1 or human hand, 1,11~ iitf · & - . & . ~ 
bat four wblcll called for 1pectac1 .. htad with a taped cold cblael. and ,stunted emotional 1rowlhl. Tho •t•lf matter wbat J1A7 befall the sboat or :)! · - · i,i:: 
1M aame aa ttaoee' folUld alonpJde tbe 1 rap were atulred Into hla moutb. Tbe euucbt to proYO lllnl tile you!M wero Hearl Quttr'wlll ra1t ::00ttnt. I ai ij; t"fi jfi !ft ifi ift ifl rli ih_m ift 1'fi i ifi ifj ifilft ffi ffi f'i jfi jfi ,fi j5 jfi j ifj iii ifi jfi '1ff i ifi ifj jfi jfr ifi ,  




ATTENTION FISHERMEN!· r 
I TOWER'S, WA:tiJU>ROOF 
"l , OILED SUITS . 
are m~de for };OU-'-the n:ien \vho 
· • need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big fo'r com-
~ort and sttong at every point. 
' Children~ ~gency I I . Hosplb:I O~ed I 
I Tho Emorgon;-;;;apltal ror Cblld- ' 
ren opened yoaterday and .four babloa, 
woro taken In during · lbe att,rnoon. i 
Sovorat V. A. D'a. are glTlng tbelr .-
services, tLDd o.a a. matter of fact tho ' 
nurelnJt etaft. with the 01.cepUon of 
tho Matron nnd nlgbt nurae, I• com-
posed Of :VOIUntoera. For general COD 
: \"l!Dl~ncc ·a telephone bas been ln-
~WEils A. J. :i;owER co. 
1 ' 11 cl BOSTON, MA$S. 
' ' 
l atalled nt tho lnalllllllon, lbe ~II nwn bcr being 1888. I 
I SHIPPiNG "NOT~ . - ~ ':;:~ 
- I- HOTELARRIVALS ltbulla:!t ITs/JB~<;) PETERS&: SONS, ST. JOHN'S, Asenb l Thu N . .El. Schmidt· cleared rr~m . AT THE CBBO!IBIE . l"'l"I' lait ~ 
Fogo vcoterday for Norlh Sydney, to W J 1o1· I T J Q a J - rljtbt rear lfM 
'" .. " ''"'"·" '"· ~ load cool ror the Nftd. Labrador Ex- J. ~dden~~=ba~a:' E. ":: "'44 W"Jar~ aiaklag tbe ti.if 
======:::l:=~==1====~=======-== porl Co. rett, BrJgue. . 
I , ' - .:.:· _..: ,,.._~'.:....-.-.""'!'--"~~;...,r;, J l AT THB WBITB BO'ql!B Tl..,• bot11 mr Uld drlftr 
= --~-·- - · Emily H. Patten has entered at A. .A. ""8cll, Clarke'• ~f pended for llile 111111~~,;· 
P. . ' t • • d: - "I · · , . Grnnd Bsnk to lond codftsh ·ror Opono Mii... Grace ud :Lflllall ~ lti: ~ . ar ·~.- '.~·.l· . oes lby J.B. Pauen._'Po ::.:::::..:.:11"!' ~~ft. ~.- .. • S.S. Skolma bu entered Corner 
-~.......----=".,,\l," F". ~-.-....--.~--~·---.;.·.,;.·----!! I Brook -.·Ith wccment rromCoLoadoa to the 
' 
., 
WHEN 011c is 
equipped "vi1h 
cartridge's that~it·e 
load eil .l'ight, he 
~ . 
can b.,,e pre-tty sni:e 
I o f a n y }\. i n <l . o i 
g.an1c that hobs UJ) 
You can _get these at 
" 
" ~·-
Armstrong hitworth • 
" ·''""' The S.S. Llscar County - apeet• 
I cd to leave Moalrcal today for bcrc Charlottetown. . 
Order by Mail 
rFrom the • 
F11llcst Stocks 
Wm. Nosw~rthy Ltd .. 
IF IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HA VE' IT. 
181 
s Je,b Department is now better 
k after the requirements of 
WE ARE MAKI~G, 4 $PEC1AL 
EFFORT TO .PLE .. 4.SE · 
'• . . "\ 
NoL only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship .and Prompt, 
Cuurteous Attention, but also in Uie ma~r of Prices. 
, 
. . . 
SEND ALONG_· YOUR OR.DER 
• ; f • • • 
FOR STATIONERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
" . 
Ring up the Business Manage~s Office, '·Phone 2114, for Prices. 
. . ~ 
' f ,..·i ).1 ,, 
=======:::::;:;::;::::====:;:==::;::::?.--
ADVOCATE OFFICE, S'J;. JOH;N'S. 
, 
. . . ... 
. .. 
• 
• GJ,E.\MS OF SID!Slll"IP. 
Store up nll the glenm• of aun•hlnc 
As you Jourlley day by day, 
Prize them for the cheer "nd glndnOl!I 
Thnt lhf•y ehed ui>0n Life's • 1:iy. 
1.ct not discontent obsess yon 
\\'hen your dny's n gloomy OD"i 
Muk ll~e brighter. be n fighter. 
All muet go~ their alxlro or sun. 
lf you holal a bli; umbrella, 
Hiding 'nealb It from the light. 
I . 
Why should y011 complaln and gn1mble 
That the nn la out or a lg ht? 
!'\ever say thnt llfc's alt 11badow-
Othor Mks set all the run; 
11 It's dreary. UU be cheery-
~~ All must gel their abar .. ot aun. 
1 Allee Wlae. 
·-
Get 2?!!' Wrla't.J 
• l1eneflt toda,I 
TTY Wrigley's .itfter smolchrg 
The Flavor La'i 
· llt:l::H~ll & cu., lll•ll'lbaton. 
c ·Ro,VN LlFE 
0S0111• Speclat .Feata;u olfo~d rou ULtler a ctcOW!l LIPB Fe~ 
IJ) J!(o Jl,fdlciol £~HllDallo11 requlred Ill' to I!.- oo· 
(2) ID <U• J"OU ore ,dl•abltd. Ille c O•Jl"ll1 "111 ,., .u (Ill 
J•ttmlnm.• nndtr roar. Pollc1. (ll ln. addJllon to J>111ln& rour 1•reiwJam., fhe Co•..-s wDI pq' 
. r•u IL m0Dthl7 lntome whilst dl•ahlttL 4 
a (~) In •••• of dent~ h7 a..:ldent, thr Coml'll•J wRI PQ D011111& ~ Tiit: t'AC£ VALUE Ot' TUE l'OLllll-tlo,GeO ••a""' 
Cl l'olle7, for. lnotllnce. 
I ~ • LET . vs SIH/11" 1 ou. . 
r.o!IT NO TUii! • Crown liifo Insurance (;ompany.of Canada 
LONDONEll (to visitor\: "\Vhot ~ 
I ! b 1 ' ~ (ll""d Omte: Tornto, Uafarfo). l\lado yoll' g ve up us neas Jn Amcrlc.-i . I.aw CllAmbero. $1. Joh•'"' 
nnd corua to Uondon 11• - • 
I 
~Visitor : "I beard there wore sorno J. P. UUHKE, C).'~UL J: C'AIULL, 
bl ir openings hOro!" ,~ . • ' .111..,..lal Aircnt. 
"H11ve you ' fnllcn Into nnythlng ~ · apllS,eod. 
lgcod yet~" ~~~!:~~!!~~:!;!!~~~5!!=!!:;!~!!:!! "Ye•; the ti 1s t ~penlng I tell In wns ;;;_ . , . .. , , , one tn tile ro0d-slx feet deep!'" .@®®@.®®@®®®@®-@~ 
' •1ss~m · : ~- • • ~ ·· · t ' · ·.. ' · ,., · 
\'hen tho wlfeeman tound him he I~ .... c ... Mu~ ~ 0 ~ s 
wns wondorln~ roun(I tho out• klrl!I or I~ 1 V .a 1 V .a . 
r. oouutry !olrlground "•hleh the mlri lit) Th H D rl St <' • 1823 
11011 n1<1<1e 1nt6 a shocklnr puddle. -~ e . 0011! ru 6 <'Te .:-tnce 
I h • "'· · Struck by Is 1bebnvlour the otUcer 'tit) : 
!IA'.;.I! ! 1.ulled him up, "\Vho.t's the molter?" · 
he asted. "Lo8t anxthln11T" • -
Th~ mnn hcattat~d; then la, dla-
oppolnlod tonos ho told hi• story. 
"No, It'~ not that J'vo lost awt. but 
~·vc been <\ODO In. One or the chaps 
••-"'o-.. lot tho club
0
tast nlRht told 1111 them 
. ' ' 
... ·us n torrlblo quagmire at tho r* · 
ground. but I've looked lu o••r» c.-is;o 
nud I can't fl.nd It." 
--!:a>-- -
CHUCKLES IN CHURCH 
An ouls1ut minister In a certain 
j ct.~rcl>. who rejoiced ia 1he. nol'lc ol Dny, go1 1 cal~ to a Church or bis own. At the evening service be i>rcachCd his r:irc\\·cll !>Cmton to those among whom 
1>e had been- labouring, and 11 the con-
1 
cl~sion an~~un~d 1hat the;· would clos: 
· b)' singing hymn 371. • 
The congrecailon tittered ' when the-: 
· ibcgon wi1b, Mfhe day Thou gavest, Lord, 
lscnde4." ---- - · . .., .. i 
. ' . 
'·. 
1"11R111 r 
Roi at, Trustfo.,: · 
EXECUTORS & 'J1ltJS"tEBS 
. ~' 
Caplial -• ~·~". ss.tioo;,uvv.....& 
Aaaeta nador admlnlatnUon 1 • 
. ~"··· .. •:-- ...... JI~·~ 
ST. JOHN'S QFF.ICJ!.11 . 
BaU •• •••heal ........ 
·.Waaaua..:.i. • L ' ftd&ca ·J 
. ~!1-'tJll. .. I> •• ~~ ~ '~ 
RBAD OJTJCID - JlON'l1UW. 
.. \'iHOLESALE & "RE'TATL. 
_;...-; 
Specialties f'acked by Us 
GA:UI:.TS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
AcME ESSENCES AND SP.ICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. . 
FRIARS ·BAI.SAM. IODINE . 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. P AltEGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS on ... 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
.RADWAYS • .. ELECT.RIC OIL. 
' HERBINE ]Jl'J"J.$RS. CHERRY BAI.SAM. 
' ·EPSOM~ SALTS ! . 
·"JlOOOS Pmts.t' GIN PILLS. rtll~'Rl!Ml:l'.>IES ':AM> 'Att, ' 





THB EVENING ADVOCATE, 
HIOll JUE' 
·N. A. A. A. Sports ~I I 
__ Th• high Ju.mp wwi well conttal"!' 
The 1oort loving public turuo~ out nnd ~ncled In tho followlnft onler:-
b mMSC to wltnC68 the ODDUl\I •P~rt• let.. c. Eagan (S.B.C.); 2nd., A .. ll. 
bf the N. A. A. A. which wore hold yes· ! )Iott , (Fl~l.S. Adcln1de); 3rd .. T. o. j 
tcrd&y '!.ode. r oueplolo•L• W•·~thor con· Cunnlng_ham (H. lll. S. Adolnh.lc).
1 
~IUono. HI• E•r.•ll•ncy the rovcrn- Hcfsbt • rt .. l % fns. . , 
~r and IA~Y Alln~•lycc were vrceont UAMMF.R THROW. 
· )tnd taook n great Interest ln ho aporll Thi• wno also a vary tlno cxhfbl-1 
,. good many olflcers and tnr, trorr. lion. und nnother record v.•aa cstnh· 
the 1mpc.rln1 Squadron wcr~ 1n·C!Sont, I lh1hcd by Henley "'ho thrcv; l)1c h.Pm· J 
/Ind nnvy men who wero In tho fteld. mer SI It. 6 In. l a t. . L. lloulny (S. j 
· 'r~o Rnywnrd Trophy \\' 'L' c:u1tur~d Jl, CJ ~1 tt. 6 Ins.: ~nd. , \\'. Cootleld' 
lor the thlnl an3 final yror ''Y SL I P!.<LC .. I\.) n CL, 2 In .. ; ~rd .• R. Jor· 
lion's a/Le~ a d•t•rmlncd atrUl'Jtlo,. clan (H. M. S. Constance) 70 Ct.. S 
from \\'hfc1' tbty c.1me oul ontt point , lo-.:li~s. ~ ,..._ 
lo admnco ol tho Mothodl• t C:uortl•. ,-
1'bq pt1rto were n~mlrnbly r.o111lu1:t•~ Tl:LF,Gll.I H' RO.\ll JUCR • 





Because It Makes Such' Wonderful 
• 
eonl('"'B.tn1atcrl fn ha.ndllng t.bo vni·lnus . tlret In this <'l'ettl. " ' flh Linegar sccon1I 
el'eut.tt ~o "·rll. d~Aplto. os tn Sflmo. 1:.nd ' ton4')hlrfl. After !lhout n qonrt<'r 
e:vAntR the JArftC number \\•ho luut or n ntfle hod been rov,.re<' O'Tool"· 
c'ntc red. A very tlno mus l".:nl pro- I I J nes;::tr and St.one bc.i:;.1n to dra"· 
g rainme ~·ns r t'ndcrcd by hand1t rror1 j&\\lay trorn ... tbt.• rest. '\Vh<'n l)onov:tn's 
Mt . C•• hol and k M. s. Hood. i1·hfrh wn• rcnch<'d Stone had fallon b.lck. 
rcfl el.ts ,·cry much lo thl' tr\!dh. or , \\'hiln O'Toole and Llnc!t"Rr stilt Rtayrrl 
JlRRAD, CAl{E and PASTB 
. . 
beth.' , · -:-.· ·, ~~~~~cr. w;:·w:::.::~ u~:,'.:tth~·~..:1'~ ::Hlt&8J:&8Jt&8lt~ =emmmn 
lll'lll>J,t!I. •l•rtNI to rorge nhcnd Of his riv~! ond 
Th"" hurdle rnco \Vtts :-he tlt"1'l.-J>n had nenrly finished hfs second lar on 
the proc-rainn·1c of eve nts. nnd oUtr St:. Gt'Orgc'.ft. rlelfl ""h 'ln Linegar en· I · 
. II I h . t th Cl I t>•OPI• who know the gtUllP, .. tho t" n ,,re n1 nory r. t 3 0 no 8 t r rr cl the 1 .. rounds about the same 
· ff Th u fl · most likely to break Ibis record. a11d 
" ore. run o · c compcc ors n· dl tctAnc. In Rd\•nnco of Stone. The · 
I h d I I r 11 t • rd - 1 L Tl ' ly-.tcrday be did. so. The p~ 
J
" h. n L(~I GOC ~'\ ~~~ od •Jr r·,· :, .. rollowlnl' rtnf•hcd :-lot .. R. O"l'oolo \"<!SI lulown limo WU made bT Mr, s. 
o n•nn. ' . . '~ • .11 .. . crner . (unou .) 57.115: 2nd .. W. 1.lnei:ar (T. ~l Green la tho l!lgblallcl '°' 
t M.O.C.A.\: 3ril .. J . (".:inning. (S.C.~.) A. 1 r. .41 ; 1rd .. (}. Stone (('.L.B.) .. ' " . Time 16 2·5 • c• 1 held In UU9. tbe time _. 
" . • ~ • • • _ 1rt 45; 4th .. J. Ralph (C. L.~.) 64 n1lns.; tcnlar the ume ;. .. t.1114. 
111no11-t:'i<. Tll F. Jn f.l. l'i r.th .. c:. Hnmlyn (N.H.) 60.0t; 6Lh. G. ,., 1 a aood one 8114 Th<" Jnv~ ltn th row ' vn tt Vt'r~· ~ond 1(~11)" (Sln r A A.) 69.-15· 7 Uolmrs 1 ° rd ~~.-
. . · ' · ,.. tcrt>11t: the o er at ...it 
a n•I a n r ,,· rrcortl WK-8 (l"t" tnhll!<hcd h~· ! H. ) 1. s. ~\th• l n ltlr) "/3.43: Sth ... Sto:;:cr,,1 1 ~. r. t•tone...(CL.BJ--f\ c.n (1oodytRr nf 1 11 ft 2 in. H'l tCldiu ( I{~[ . . A<l~lntde) 7~ .SG. '-·• -· ·a· • •rd g' 
d ~· " II lrl r II · •cl I I 11 ' 1 bum ( B.C.) • ll " • 
" " • O(l 0 n °1" w' l I... n .ni lllil. \ \: 11.\l"f:. c A.) Tim~ 2 mlu.. u 
lance• or 109 !1· 6 In. :iml IM rt . 9 on. Tw<o r luh• r nt.• r o><I ~nd ll "'"' u . BROAD ~ 
reepcctlwcl''· I t 
• • • • • t'l'Of' l ~H!' u ln r rncc. Jn th('I !irft t. rPlriy \\"Ith only two point.,.: lia: 
f t)t.F. I ,\I l.T · l'.trl!nn• !M.O.C.A.J r"• a lrncl of enr• or the two clubtl. np\il!rl 
Thr ol~ J'rcord or 9 rt 5 In. hold L:· <•h<'nl r fJ<hl rrcl 01 or E:ti::•n 1s.n.c.1. ' both watched tbltt evnt wllll 
P . Fro.sc·r \\';is hrokon Y('~ t('lrda) by ·r • f~. hnwC\'f' r , was redufe<l to nhont 1 C'XC-il"n1ont "' on It 1le11tnded tbc fate f01i.D 
lb(I' tonnte pcr600 \\'Ith n h€'h;'•! "' , 2 r,~ rt bv C:innlng cs s .c : ) ,,ho ntn ! or the trophy, ·rh• C"Ollt~tant-w.. 10!> lt:t!Pd the "Tiii(~ 
ll. 6~ lnoh<''! 2n•I. A . Gruhom, (S.C. :i~:iln •t J nl111• ton ()l .G.C:A.). "Ith : woro rfllort with Lhe NlUle •plrli° an~ tlie apedal Hnliie Ol't't: 
C.); 3n l.. W. Cl>U• r. !f3.B.(' .) flo lloy CS.U.C.l nnd Horilor ()l.f1.C' . l nll 1·x•rt•d tholr ll"'"'~•t eftotl• with • 
lllJNDltl-:U )' ,ll!llS o.\ .l !i wru< • ll1rflllng rnco •II nround l'r<"nlt thnt a rt'(:oril wa. IK'l\t~n· bv n Tho party .ai;lvtd In St. John'• Ill slrl ..,. Oil 
T he ·hundred yurds conunnndl'tl n n1u1 11n l1 tt}" J•l'~l n<)Mcd in :ah :u t nr hill eubttlnntlal margfn. Or 'f'1tP1'dP~'nh:;ltt ''\JS, by train .. rrcm Tnp"alt, '!Oct 11 lt .. "4 hw ..ecfnliliil 'Alkl •Cl l~ 




t nr our 011 1t0ncn ~ Time I min .. 13 -5 •ccs. 
1
s. Par••m• 1)1.G.C.A.) h"8t hf~ own ,.,1 hy th~ !tao lrraM hnn<I flt H. )! . !'. ho but touched tbe slrl Oil die bead lll!I Chalrman;;...str J. ,. C-lifi .. 
l!ICo l • P••dster• a n< •~•••• na1•nl l'IJT'l'ISt: Sll(IT ' rorord by 6 fncho" '"''""rday he ll<'nt Hood. tbry Pl'Ot'""d"'l e•wn \'."at•r wa• II.hi cuatom lo awalcea her. Tll•1 . Secrctary:-W. R. :Y,,.,;.; K 
mr n '"'hose runn ln1: ab1Ut ll'8 w~rl' nn· ~t uch lnt,er("lfl t w ns itl<J p1nyPd In this Tu ·t·U1) ntgbt's l"ecord h~ l r~t ond . Street In the folt'O~·lng ordC'r:• ..... vnm ~r. J.tl r l hll.s nottco to quit her aenlce and LL D • • 
l.nown. bud entered Heats had rl.-1 owln:: rn •h• known prow••• o! tho 1! h1•h•• · The flnl •llinr; ordrr ''"" r h Hood "n I . d 'd l 11 tl1I• rho clefrndant says wu her ..,.•Yj T • J A. Ma K I lies will lie tl&tlll 
to ,,.., run a nc I c nn 'S o O\\' l'\i CC't'lt~lnnt.Jt. Th~ rt'!lull " ' ttf'. ho" -. J"l., $. Par•on,: (~I. 1 •• f'.). J e<' e r J \.·t.t.lnFt e'en wlt'i hltn. •1. re , • ~ • _ 0 k. 1 h fl l f II I n C r t 7 o t c ' cpu so an "" <'1 a• e. J I reasurer:- c en• c I 
I • nnud H. '.\I . s. Rt' on1 :4i'. :Ol:t.•'l• t·.!4. !" I .... C'.'... '--- -shortly nt tE' r . Her <! agn n JGC:\1 1nt'n A\'fl" - l• t.. ... . G00<l)••n r. (.M.CT.""'. \ . ~ lnchctiJ; 2nJ., G J-h11l r-y, (SJi.C t . Jfll: ~h'nrl• t-C"wf!VQ. r waM uf lhe optnn n n.:1st . .-x;crr:tary:-H. C. Hayward. --._ 
.., • .,,, r.. "' \ , the srtntc order. The- fJllJ\'lfl(\ \\'J'!-1; I H n Tbolb ..:..... ft . n..tt.ioa.•"'. 
l::ame • on tnp, The rnrc entlod 3._ ri·" t . 2mi .. w. Cor rl•M, (M. c. c. A.l !•· t: 3r-I .. \\'. Skinner rs..n.c l. to " " '' tl>c bO-. "' fho. hou.,. •hould hJ1'c , Wm. Emberley, W. Hobbs, Chari- 1 11• d • ....,... o.,..,.,.. v..,..._ , . ' 1 cnn1manded hy (' :unrna nd'-' r ll. l•'. f? .... w'I u I tb th:~ ..._ __ ...._ In tho Collowln ~ ordcr :- ls t .. J . Her- 130 feet 2 Inches: · Srd .. H. n himnnd. roN , 8 Ins. . i:-vrn a 1tonllc tap nl the door. He had H. Ellis, Alec Cooper. Ralph Nose· ._:,. r II& 0 mOD ""'"'""""':·o--.i,1;'' d ( ~ G C ) • d 8 I' 1 !lolphln. Jl. N .. ot H. )I. A. S. A•folahl • . I be Tialtlng IOWlll Oii I.be Nori.II,, ~ r .1. t .• .A. : ... n .. . ars<•1' K (:\ l.(} .C.t ... l !?7 fN:?l ~ lnJJ. I Qn ncldlnr up thf' JlC' nts 'icor9d l.Jy \vhlll't t.hc Atnlnr oft'fc<'rs n[ :'itarlnf1". u.: h•· :fn !"si: to «'Dh:r. ~ucb wnl lh.'~ worthy. Randolph Sellar, F. M. Rua· ta.Ida eaJ0tU 
'"·!'·C.A.) : 3rd .. G. Ha lley, (S.B.C.) • T1·1110·1· 1~·~ lllSC""S tho tl1rCb ('lubs It WM rounrt lhnt tho I th• Limo or ploco where One> should .gles. w. J. Wallo,cc, Charles H'owlett, . rlnelllpalln F'opto • wnmialli. andollltl' 
I • 
, , ,,,, ' '· • '/ ,,·nit r'apt. Cbnr1eK \V, Adn r . n.,f,.,\. n" . . p W111 ••• In .-.... 
'l' me U · -5 •CCB St Bon"• scorr .iood 46 nn~ •h• '"unril• c•re"l to Ond !he "l•t<h alway$ on tho Chorles Hutton A j Lawren•c p L tr • - •-• 
. · - . · . I .\!' tlih' did not ,•ount for . lh<' Ch 1, • '" , ' , It. ;\f. S . Repulse. 1'hc ttrihltC w:·~ , . ' · · .. • · town om one to three dQI, OllJ1 
t) :H : )llU: )1 .\.1 ,K. 'l ronh; tho snmc lnlor•• l wns not 45· ! ' iakon nt the Court Hou-. by Rf~ Px· do~r". !l'he defendant was Une,d $G.OOI Dobbin, H. Foster, G. Christian, Will aui;:?ii.cod.dly.3wbwlT ' 
.<\n ('lthnr record ''' :18 the r <'SUll of s ho\\·n R.e ln snn1~ ~r lhe nth~r l"t\' l"UlR . ~ Ron O'Tool t \\' l\S thr n pr"~"ntr•l cellency tho Governor. StnllonPd n1- nn· <"Oft~ • H. Herder, M. L Channing. Arthur , ________ ..;...;......,;.~;µ 
th\! mfle \Va lk, ~· h en 0 1\.'lnt nurocll Howo,~e r. :t " '-;Ul a \\'Cit cunl<''i t,~d il<"nt -\vhh the hcnullru1 cnr \\' l•trh h"' """11 1Ki°sftt tn Bnlrd'H CO\'f.\ W/\8 thr fl1}ntl A 4R yr1lr o1f1 lnhorcr oc. Cnrtcr s ·Williams. A. J. Donnell)•, J. J. Strang, 
bf-at bis prcvlouR rC"ord nnd nlJ othr:ors ancl ended 1s t .. r: . t :oody~ar. ;\I. Q. (~. mcr~t cd , nnfl J .. lnf'gnr r1ntl Stnnt- f' \\'"r~ f rc\nt ll'h~ Rt'J>U1 E!'.c \\'hlch rendered "A Jilli. dru:k nnd (llsord Qrl)' " 'Rts fined Hon. M. S. Sullivan, Fred L. Bradshaw, wh~n ho did tho counto In 7.sn 4. 5, Tho A.J ; 2nd .. F ('nrrlr lrl . 1 ~i .o .C.A.) : 3 r~ . !;'ken mcdnls rnr 2nd :rntl th!nl rlacrs. ';Life qn tho Ocenn Wnvc,'" tho xoi•:··a ' 2·00 or' 1d•i·•· ~I t~· IR. W. Jcans, S. T. Jones, A. H. Lone, 
ot her ct•mJ)<'ti t.c>rf\ end r d In the orrlr r ~Jordon, (H.?U.S. Con~t-.in cr-) I t- dltlonnl .~lnrch . \Vh"n the Kin"''" Johnson. Sn,1t?l nnd . ootcr)' . c J o·~ Conroy A KnfL"ht Dr p ti I ( I '" ' throe younr; Joy rrnors who •tole Mr. I · p · · • · o • a orso ~o~o~n~. /n'.I .. 'I'. (~~~";Y \d ~n~~ \l ; 11 \l,f· JIU, }! RA Ct: i The S.S. Sable I. is due at Halllnx P,onhh wns rcuchcd " wrrnth ot """''' T. I'. Hall"Y°'• ~lctor Cor rm1l left IL j. . Carey. F. Edens, C. Lawlor, T. 
r ·· unu ns nnm . · .. · ' 0 " • • I In thh> rnco there \ions broken n toda)' lrom Boston bound to this port. l"'n• 'n•I n• trr• ""'' lnfd on th~ hadll' wr'1'«'< NI on lb~ 1'opttnll Road ~lm)' thr. C. Cnhbfll. J. M. Greene. f"rcd Battalion will parade 
:!'!O YARllS record h~h! ror 11ri.-en i:cars. C'.~ ' )l " rnorlul · rrom "Yff<l-Admlrnl Sir wore onch nn.cit1 $100.00 pr In dolnult. arshall, W. Clouston, F. Crowe, w. '-'iel?tember 11th.. 7.AS' 
.\II tho runnr ro got away wot In Stono. who hn~ br«n running '"•II all . ,\ ll\'t:llTISE IN 'l'llE F'rMer lcl< L. f'lchl. Lho. capu1ln•. olfl· ;i.J c!ar~. l't> to 1 p.m. ti 0 fine s nnd . Roberts. I~. Wln~r. K McCormick, r;rrnngemcnts wm be :mi 
thle ra•~· hut Jock Cnnnln1>. wh•n . thc year. wna tt'Okcd upan b)' •omo j l!VBNlNll /.llVf.f"AT • ,.. ,. nr1ol • hip•" con>pllnlcs or the not been 1>afd. • J . McCornnct.. J. " Lo.cc\ 10:111 Spur· a visit to H. M. S. H 
p•KdnK tho •nd. IM,.otl nbrnn In n ; · • Sprclnl Squadron." Proccodln11 nlonF A rnotorfot froin Sr•nlnrd" tiny r~ll. M. Mor:I ' • J. Wallo " I>. J. Bcr-1 • ~ 
•plendld bur.I ot •I"'•~. with S. :>nr·; Wnter Street. Coohrnne Stri'<'t. )till- "'"" flno.t $10.00 and coutll tor •JHlcd· •~gnn, N. J w.,.11ci:. W. 01\klcy. J. . L. 't;«~..11 
.•on• ind. nnd J. · Horder 3rd. 'l'ln1c1' ~Jt83Jt88Jt8&::::8:3:=:8~~~ rnr\' <1nrl Aarv•y Roiul•, a halt \\' RM lni; through ll!grows on the morn· •• onnc!ly, M A'll,..arJ :•11ri : k Cun- It eapt; 
{26 uc.•. · mado at tho C. L. B. Armoury. •o lnJ> of the 2nd lnftl. He tullrl he w!\8 In ~<">' E. Wellman. i Choplin , T. 1 " O~E . MU.E. . I .N 0 'I JGE , kindly plnccd nt tlu•lr lll~poMI by the o. hurry to it•~ to town to i;~t special h•: ~ri~ . T. I Fr..,11in•1 \\". "' < 1;,. J. - CARD ... _ kl~ b Ult Id · · r•rml••lon or •he C"oloncl Command- medicine ror hi• wire. crick. P. J. Jackm:.11. J . ,\\cCormick, ,... .• ,s ••• n1.tou11:h• ho- . · • , , :llM"""' fot lblA race. aulf•n!<I . • . • II lnR l • t. x .. wrouncllund Regiment. A cfl)"'motorl pt hnd to P•>' n fine or,· A~ .. Furlong. T. l~a rrun. Ii. Fogan. M. J. I 
'wllfir be ftlllillaH (', L. B, C'adet_., wh• ro thoy were dis· $~5,00 for 8POCdfng. hn;i. J. Wnlsh J. ':>' llriscoll, R, J. p.,._.. 
i mhs~cd. The 1nC>n the n we re t.A~n In a easu of .~ 11 ,.lo1t nbus l\'c 1nnJ;nn~o 1 ell. F'. Monnet. \\". C'og0houn. Jf sun\.. Dr• M.F • B,ogan, 
Jl<U~t ~four larse room• np11talr~. lllnln' 
jijlloli, \ft  dowJI lllalra, bac1t kitchen I~ by 20 
t ,o the ln<iltuto npfl the c;, C:. C. Flnll. ~he p11rll•• w~rc nol ro•dl' lo ~o on mcrs, C. J. Kennedy. and 1he run c. L. ' 
I \''h"f" fllnnnr \\' P" tilerl'Ml tht rn . Tht-, Thq mnnro r \\' }II hf' hfloarcl fn cnur1 (I '\ B. Rnnd . :- ri d rhC'\ f,.,11,, .,.i nc:r: fr " '" r. t. 11 DENTIST ,.,. Chl•I !'tk ll' Otrl .. r or th• Rnyul utSard•Y. I f~ l•nd. A. I'. c ...... ,,n. \\:'. I. ,\\.r• ln . . i 142 'V:ilf'r Street 
. ·.,. wr.~oudt.:t u1I llt•j;ioirnl. ('ol . ¥.'. 1-·. . c - --- f. . Sprn,·tr .o. R~·,.n . F. t;nl1d<"n . T. :. i 
. Jlen•t•ll . 1'.tU~. "'"" •"•P"'•• lble ror Save 'J'he. Babic. nr•r. w. ';' •llin~·~)" ' i tOpp. f~1,yal Store~) hh~ rout~ • nd ~enernl o. c. tran• t>Or!· 1 ~ Th~ tul ...... ; Arc •nr """"n" • Telephone 12.')5. 
1 'l'wu menibera oC . tbe ldt N01'-found- UHJ:LJI WJ!rFMUl ASSOCIATION pHrormsoJ l•dt niGht:- 1 I Scpt.8 m.""'· ti. 
! 
I ~ ..,,. AllJO 1 new Store 11 117 ZO tt .• 9 lOOl post; 1 
llarli. 1 Cellar: abo &weni,. aorea of land In on~ piece. Wharf 
part)J' done, load landln1 plac.. Land that Is under c•1ltlvMlon 
la mader cnlUnllon la fenced wllb wire. Sis acres In another 
po.nd Sen Scouts . Pntrol-leader V. E:ll:EROE~CY UO!lt'lTAll FOB oq,. Sir J. C. Crosbie .... $250.00 
1 llr ed)' ond Sea Scout )lobt. Flrtb. ll'K nA111t: ~------------·-6 
r.annlnlf apln •howrd his •t><"'d •n1 
t11:tnbll1hed a MW rl'Cord tn thlA event 
•lier a ihrllllntr Mite right up to the 
lal>":-ht . J . C"nnlnr; ($.B C.l ; 2n1! •• 
n. Jnhnoi,n (ll.'1.C A.l; 3r~ .. . r. Hor· 
dcr (~\GCA.) Time SG J -5 11cc•. 
Jllece of Land tor aale. One acre In another piece aleo Cor sale. 
lr a pulp and paper mlll stnt In Gander D•Y an ldool •Pol l•' 
carry on bUtJlncu or to open up • hotel 'l'o other plcocs or 
Land for Miiie. I! any one want to e•ltlo down cnn buy also. 
For portlcubrs, plcMO communicate \\ltb ' 
TllOJfAS }'RA~CJS, 
augl9.Im o(' larlr.'s Jltld, Gunder Jl•T• 
!<were oblulnNl to :act 03 guides t.o 1 _ •howl the porude the rout~. After Tho CommlClco ncknowlcdgo the 
dinner the men were pro•ont nt the receft>l of tho followlng sub• crlp 
~porl8 and ":it 5 p.m. Col! In 11t the Uons : ,., 
Amioury. At 4.30 p,m. the • ken qr Harvey & !:;o.. A. Harvey 
1con•t:incc wn• •onndecl togh•e n worn-I & C9 ... . .......... . lui; t~r f:llllng ln nnd •hnrp nt the 0. P. Ai•ro Esr .. ... . · • ... 
•ohedulcd hour t~~ parnde moved ol'I' 1 A. H. Murrny & Co. Lid. 
to the 1U1tlon, rrturulnit to 'l'opsnll If Hon. J, D. ll)'nn . · · · • 








. ... .... -roulc thcr(' wno n fine 1lfsplny of. 11 
bunting, nnd " ' nt (\r Street wns wrlt l ( · · • · 
, _ ,.. r-
d•C11rnlrd. all the firm• putlfn1> lorfll t • 
J $260.00 ' 
!?· u. HEl\"DERS01". I 
Treasurer. 
*** 
· ~~~=tl:I thafr lwsl clforlff to •how th('lr <111· 
* i®@@-®@®€~ preolallon ot lite "Sllonl Sorvlr.o.'" Kyle's Passengers 
Newfoundland Government Railway, 
SPECIAL TRAJN SF.RVICE BETWEE ST. JCHN'S, r TOPSAil. AND MANUEL'3, 
ACCOMMODATION OF EXCURSIONIRTS AND NAVAL}!El'i. 
Extra trains wilt leave St. John's Depot 8 a.m., J2.IS. p.m., 5.30 p.m., and 10:30 p .m. 
Returning, leave Manuels station ~.45 a.m. 1.35 p.m., .7.20 p.m, 12.01 a.m. 
~ 
OR 
Passengers will 3lso be accommodated on regular trains leaving and arriving nt · usual 
llours. , 
General Public Can Purcltn.<1e Excursion Return Tickets Al :-One Wav Fars! Cla8s Fare. 
' . 
HUMUERMOUTH-BA'rrLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on express, I p.m., Sunday, Sept. 14th., will connect with 
S. S. Sagona at Humbermourh, for usual port.s cnroute to Barile Hr. 
I 
. L.\BRAOOR S'fEAMSHJP SERVICE 
!" Freight for ports of call on the above route, as advertl,sed in Directnrv, as far ar. Hopedale, 
'Will be accepted at the Dock Shed tomorrow, Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Satt1rd~y, 




Ol"FIC't!ll UfX(' llt:J>. 
Th olflc;e;• portlelpotrn" tn . the TbeKylc"s mnll nnd tho followlnS ll'•~ndo motor<>d to Bally !f•IY n-on,· pruisongere aro ~ri tho fncom1ng es· 
th .. Armoury. and wnl'f' ent~rtoln<'d 11reso due In the city ot 5o"clock this 
tQ luncheon hy tho Boord oc c.,,-. arternoon.-C. E. and Mrs. Souooln. 
ornors of the Cluh. T. • P .. Porsoo1, Mre. \V. NQ!icworth1 .. 
'J'O.J>A r. 
1st. SL John'• Co. C. 0., ond .!ft 
Cnrlbou Cor. G G. \'1ML ,Hoo.I ·~fl('~ 
p.lD. The Onn~ant. nt J>oll)" Holy. 
-t~S p.nL; Bull ot Go\·ornment Ro.1ae, 
9 p.m. 
Mrs. F. Moor,. and 3 children. Mrs 
I. Hall. Miss C. wnco:r. lllu J . Bar-
nell. Ml•• J. il'ohfn, Mf19 E. Bishop. 
Mro. Russell. Mf81 N. Ruoaell &Ira. 
Rigley. P. B. <flftdatone. A. Annandale. 
T . Arklle. L. G. Harnett. 14 F. Ou•bnt. 
M. Badcoclr. If. Oooblc. Mls1 T. Har-
u~ J. L. Bollom. J. D. McCIUtJky. T~ 
W. Ttnon. W. Ri>ward. M. Groen. P. 
:o. &lcl,ood. H.B. llcNell. 1. Jolorlor, 
Mr._ Dr. Sprlngrlll. Mrs. W. Cantwell. 
MnNI'. Planehard. E. and Mn. Taylor 
and daughtel", 0, Lacer. Mrs. A. ·F"ord, 
Ml•• A. Ford. a. Puoble. Mn. W. Ben-
1 aett and 1011. ).Ira. M. Ro.....,11. J. T. 
Moulton tllld Mlsa Joi. Fl!Zgerald: 
S.$. Caiwllu Sipper bu anlftd to 
the 1'11- '.WltllJ Ol. 1wldl a aeaerat 
carao from Montreat, "Ila Charlotte-
• ton ne t~ too\ 1 dap. _;_ 1 
======-·~·- ============':~:;;:==============-·-..,.....,, 
Just Received 
A ·shipment of 
Horse Shoes 




_Low~~t Wholesale Prices 
' 
